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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Tracts Tied to Balloons 
Ten thousand balloons, each bearing 

five goWcl tracts in five languages, were 
.... -aftcd C3!.tward heyond the iron Cur
tam recently. The project was the work 
of an E\-'angclical Lutheran pastor and 
his .congregatlon III Germany; it was fi
nanced by fri(.;nds in America. 

What', Wrong With the Men? 
A seminary III New Jersey reports that 

its studies show Ihat men hold nearly 
three times as many church offices as the 
women, but the women do nearly twice 
3S much church work as the men. Re
member, men, that heavenly rewards are 
banded out for services performed, not 
for offices held. 

Pity These Children! 
Time reports that. although India of

ficially prohibited child marrigacs in 1929. 
the latest census figures published in New 
Delhi show that 14.5% of all Indian girls 
between 5 and 14 years old are married, 
and that 133,828 widows or divorcees in 
India are under 14. India needs the gospel 
of Christ as sorely today as ever. 

Communists Plot Against Luther 
If M:1[11I1 Luther were to return to 

life today he would have the Commu nist 
overlords, as well as the Roman Catholic 
bishops, to contend with . 

Communist leaders, adept at rewriting 
h istory, have turned their talents to the 
field of religion and nominated a "hero" 
of their own as "the real leader of the 
Reformation," in Lut her's place. He is 
TIlOmas ~ l uell7..cr, German Anabaptist 
leader durin~ the Peasant Revolt, and 
advocatc of 'Communist thcocraey." 

Bishop Otto Dibclius of Berlin, head of 
the E\'angelical Church in Germany, said 
that children in East German sehoo1s 
arc being taught that l\luenzer brought 
about the Rcform3tion. "No E"angelical 
Christian will bother to debate this ab
surd claim," he asserted. 

German Prisoners Repotriated 
A number of German prisoners of 

war, including several P.1StOrs, recently 
returned to Germany from the U.S.S.R. 
'nle pastors reported that up to 1949, 
the Russians pennitted them to have 
religious services in the prison camps. 
Even in prison cells, they sa id, there 
,vas opportunity for devotions. Bu t since 
1949 no services wcre pcrmitted . 

"TIle rea liz.1tion tha t we had the 
prayers and hcJp of those at home gave 
us strength to endure the years of im
prisonment," said Pastor Martin Walte
math, who was returning home to Hagen 
after ten years' captivity. "Our remem
brance goes out to those who arc still 
held in Russian camps:' 
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Pentecost in Chile 
A writer in the Britl\h magazine Life 

of Faith sa}s: "The fastest-growmg L::,·an
gclicaJ work in South America is 'Pente
costal' in character. In Chile, for example, 
there arc oyer fifty Pentecostal churches 
m the capital city alonc. The movement 
hJ~ spread southward from Santiago, until 
there is hardly a town or village in south, 
ern Chile without its congregation of 
Pentecostals." 

A Thousand Unevongelized Tr ibes 
'nle American Bible Society reports 

that, In spite of continuous efforts to 
translate the Scriptures mlo new tongues, 
there are still 1,000 languagcs into which 
no part of thc Bible has been translatcd 
as yct. 

Edwin J. Pudncy of the Uncvangc1ized 
Fields ~tission lists the 1.000 tribes in 
the world without the gospeh as follows: 
350 tribes in Africa, 300 in ~outh Amer
ica, 100 in India, 70 in Siberia, 60 in 
China, 60 in Indo-China, and 60 in the 
Philippines. 

To Visit European Shrines 
A band of invalids from eleven states 

and Canada sailed from Hobokcn, N. J., 
for an overseas pilgrimage. Thc afflicted 
men and women, some of them on 
strctchers, others huddled in wheel ehairs, 
planned to visit Roman Catholic shrines 
in Rome, Italy and five other European 
countries in search of healing. It was 
the first undertaking of its kind from the 
United States. 

\Vhat a pity that these sufferers should 
go to visible shrines, rather than to the 
invisiblc Saviour, in search of hC3ling. 
TIley cannot be healed by going to a 
place; they must go to a Person, the' 
Lord Jesus Christ 11imself, by means of 
believing prayer. 

Conquering the Desert 
The Arabs of Jordan arc playmg a part 

in causing the wilderness to blossom as a 
rosc. Bananas, vines, vegetables and trccs 
now grow on land between the Jordan 
River and Jericho which, until recently, 
was completely desolate. 

The Dead Sea once covered that land. 
'Vhen the waters evapornted they left 
a thin layer of salt Wll ich, experts said, 
forbade re<:: lamation of that stretch. 

But one m3n did not agree with the 
experts. M usa Alami, chairman of the 
Arab Developmen t Society, thought those 
5,000 acres of barren la nd, if irrigated, 
could help solve the problem of Palestine 
Arab refugees now l iv ing on Jordan ian 
terri tory. Several thousand of them, hc 
believed, could be established in that 
region. 

Four years ago Alami asked U. N. expert 
advice to\vard rendering that land fertile. 
The experts analyzed the soil and camc 

out with a negati\-e answer. Too salty, they 
said. E\'en if water were found, vegetation 
would not grow, they declared. 

But Alami control1ed 200,000 dinars 
(around S560,OOO) donated by the Iraqi 
go\'ernment to his Society and earmarked 
for refugee assistance. I Ie sought to buy 
machinery in Britain and in the United 
States. He failed. But far from being dis
couraged he put several thousand mcn 
on the job, using primitive tools and war· 
time surplus equipment purchased on the 
spot 

One day he was rewarded-there was 
water under that barren soil. And it was 
sweet water. Today the land is irrigated 
by twenty wells. Motors and pumps 
irrigate hundreds of acres already. 

SC\'eral refugee families have settled 
down on the reclaimed land, while the 
desert stretch gradually is becoming fertile. 

Church of England Names 
Commiss ion to Study Healing 
Due to the fact that a growing number 

of clergymen in the Church of England 
are ministering to the sick by laying their 
hands on them, in accordance with Mark 
16 :18, the Archbishops of Canterbury 
and York ha,'e appointed a Commission 
to study the matter. 

The announced purpose of the Com
mission will be to provide, "within two 
or thrce years, a report designed to gu ide 
the Church to clearer understanding of 
the subject and, partieul3riy, to help the 
clergy in the excreisc of the ministry of 
healing and encourage increasing under
standing and eo-opcration between them 
and the medical profcssion." 

Some of England's foremost medical 
doctors arc on the Commission, in add i
tion to lead ing clergymcn. TIley have been 
instructed "to consider the theological, 
medical, psychological and pastoral as
pects" of Divine Healing. 

Making a Mockery of Hell 
According to The £1 Paso Times (EI 

Paso, Tex.), Shriners and their wives 
are being invited to join the International 
Sovereign Order of Dcvils, a new organi
zation recently originated and launched by 
Mrs. Polly Pritchett, hieh priestess of 
the EI Paso Ladies of the Oriental Shrine. 

Members will get a silver emblem of 
Satan with a pitchfork. The head officer 
of the organization is called "Cloven 
Hoof." The second and thi rd officers 
are named "Fire Tender" and "Pitchfork 
Vvielder." 

Of course, it is all done in fun. If 
the members knew what tJle Bible really 
says about the Devil, surely they would 
not mock him. Sa tan may not have cloven 
hoofs and a pitchfork; neverlheless, he is 
a very real adversary of mankind who 
goes aboll t as a roaring lion sceking whom 
he may devour. lIe comes to people in 
many a guise, tempting them to sin 
against God. The Bible clearly says that 
both the Devil and those who serve him 
arc going to be thrown into a lake of 
eternal fi re (Revela tion 20: 10, 15). It 
is foolish to make sport of sueh a serious 
matter- "fools make a mock of sin" (Prov
c<bs 14,9). 



THOSE \VIIO werc for
tunate enough to be in Lon
don :It the coronation of ___ 
Qucen Elizabeth. or who 
saw the official film, "A 
Queen is Crowned," produccd by the 
British, wcre doubtless ImrJresst!d by the 
glory, spkndor. and majesty of the scene. 
It reminded onc of the great day whcn 
our Lord Jesus Christ will Ix: crowned 
Kmg of kings and Lord of lords. All 
coronations of earthly potentates will 
pale into insignificance in cOlllparison with 
this. And what singing there will bc when 
the ch oirs of heaven and the voices of 
the redeemed of earth join together in 
the mighty anthem and ever1a.stlllg song, 
"CroWIl Ilim Lord of All!" 

Our hearts await that day in joyous 
expectancy. But there is another corona
tion prot rayed in the Scriptures-the 
crowning of the queen, the L.1mb's WIfe. 

\Vhcn we used to sing, "\Vhell the 
hattie's over, we shall weaf a crown," it 
did not <1ppcal much to me. 1 Edt I 
did llot Care to wcar a crown. :i\ly gre<1test 
delight would be to fall at the feet of 
Illy Lord and worship H im. But one d<1Y 
recen tly I realized how ashamed the King 
would be if I lis queen wore no cro\\'I1. 

\Ve read that He is to prese nt her 
"fa ul tless before the presence of II is 
glory with exceeding joy" (Jude 24). 
11)e forty-fifth Psalm describes her beauty 
as she stands by H is side in the royal 
palaces. ller very clothing is of wrought 
gold, and she is all-glorious within. "VilI 
she wear no crown? Of course, she must 
wear a crown if her beauty is to be com
plete. 

As J thought upon th is, I realized that 
I was wrong in not desiring to \vear a 
crown . ow ) reJoIce III the thought 
of a crown-a crown not for my own 

glory but for the glory of Illy Bridegroom, 
the Kmg of kmgs. Yes. let mc ha\'e many 
crOWllS, th'lt I In.I~· lay them at I lis fect! 

Let u~ consider how unworthy we arc. 
by nature, to be crowncd. llannah said. 
Lli that lx:aulLful prayer recorded III llT~t 
S.lI11uel 2, " li e raiscth up the poor out 
of thc dm!. and bftcth up the beggar from 
the dUlIglllll, to sct them among princes, 
,mel to make thcm mherit the throne qf 
glory." /)oes tllis 1I0t deSCribe wltal we ;lre 
h\' nature? If we arc to be crowned thut. 
it lllust be beta lise of IJls lo\-ing-l..lIldness 
and tender mercics. And this is the \eTV 
crown llc pl.lCCS upOn our heads (Psain; 
IOH). 

Becausc of 1 lis 100-ing-kindness and 
knder mcrcies we ha\'c been born agam, 
born into the rO\-al family of he,n'en. 
Quce]} EIII-.<Ibcth \I',IS !Lot crowlled because 
of anv ~[lccial worthiness of her own, al
though she undoubtedl\' is admirably fitted 
for her ta~k: but sh~ was crowncd be
cause of her birth. She was the fast
born of the ruling king. By birth she 
inherited the throne of England. \Ve 
h;l\-c hcen born from abo\'e, born of a 
royal Father, born to reign. Oh, that we 
migh t remember this and not dcspise 
the training. the discipline, and the suf
ferings that will make tiS fit to reign 
with !l im, for we rea d in 2 T imothy 
2:12, "If we suffe r, we shall also reign 
with llim." 

Scvcrnl crowns arc mentioned in Scrip' 
ture which arc to be given as rewards. 

TIlere is TIH: CROWN OF LIFE given 
to those who endurc temptation because 
of love for their Lord (James 1:12). They 

lo\e IllIn bcC;ll\lC lie fir~t 
lo\ed thelll, and this lo\e 
comtr.Wh thel1l to bv down 
their h\c) for othel). \\'e 
rcad ttl Ihwlation 2 10 thai 

tIm cro\\n is 10, be ~1\CII 10 Ilto~c whO 
;He "f,llthful IInto dcath" 

rhcre is Tm: CROW"" OF RleIiTrot'S
'd'SS (2 Tim. 4:&). Paul cXlx:tted to wear 
this CroWIl. Indeed. he wrote th,lt it was 
;tll n:,ldy and W31tlllg for hun Paul had 
l,lbored for thi~ crown (\". 7). lie said 
th,lI this CfO\\1I W;lS not for hllll :-Ilone 
bllt for "all thclIl aho that lo\'e I lis 
appc,Hing. Cod Il1Illseif, the righteollS 
JlId~e, \\'ill ~l\'e this ernwll. lie know.'> 
\\!tdltl'r I h) )l:(\,lllb truly lo\'e )l is ap· 
lX':Hing or not-whethcr they lm'c it 
ello\lgh 1I0t only to look for tt but to 
seck to haskn It 35 wdl (2 Peter 3.12). 

.\noth(:[ crown Paul expected to wear 
\\',IS '1m: CROWN m RI JOICISC (1 TIless. 
219; Phil. 4.1). 111 is crown of rcjoielllg 
\\a.) thc ~ouls th.lt P,tul II,HI WOIl. \\'ill 
lIe rcccile this crown' Cod gr.ln! that 
I\'e may! In i).miel 12:, we read, "And 
the\' that bc wise ~h,l1i shine as the 
brigittlless of the fLrlllall1tlll; ilnd they tJut 
turn many to nghltou~ness .15 the stars 
for c\er and c\·er." This undoubtedly i~ 
the verse that led to the writing of the 
song, "\\'ill Thc.:re Be i\n y Slars in ~Iy 
Crown?" 

Pctcr wrote of A CMOWN 0" Cl.OR)' that 
fadeth not aW:ly (l Peter 5:4). 111i~ 
crown will be given to the ullder-~hcpherds 
of the Church, who "feed the flock of 
God ... taking the over~ight thereof, not 
by constraint, but willingly; not for filth y 
lucre, but of a read~' mind; neither as being 
lords over Cod's heritage, but being en
s,1mples to the flock." Oh, for more such 
shephcrds today! 

Yes, the quecn, the bride of elITist, is 
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to be crownt:d 111 t he d;IY of Ih ~ appcanng. 
But it SC<:JllS therc is a possi bility of her 
loslIlg her crown th ol1gh fail ure to h old 
fast Ih e Ilungs ~he has receivcd . Other 
hands wonld snatch it from h er, perhaps 
beea ns!.! of hcr fa ilure to appreciate its 
worth , an d 10 h old it fast. and to remam 
faithful un to the cnd (Rcv. 3:11 ). 

P'lUl rc; lii u:d th;lt hc Illust st rivc for 
his crown by being temperate in all 
things, by so running that h e m ight ob
tain, and by keeping his body in sub
lee tioll (l Cor. 9:24-27 ). Paul warned 
his diseip~e Timothy that no man will be 
crowned ltn 1c~~ he cndmes hardncss as 
a good soldier of Jesus Ch rist. lIe must 
avoid entangling himself with the affairs 
of this life, and he must strive lawfully 
(2 Tim. U·S). 

So let us run! So le t us strive! 110w
ever-

"The bnde eycs not lief garments 
But Ilcr dear Bridegroom's facc. 

r will 1I0t gaze at glory 
Bul all my King of grace; 

Not all the crown lIe givetll 
Bill all TT is pierccd ll and. 

The LAMB is all tIle glory 
In lmmallllel's land." 

ALL FOR COOD 
Bernard Gilp in was sentcnced, under 

Queen l\ lary I, to die for his failh. During 
his imprisollmcnt he repeatcd the text 
morning, nOOIl, and night: "\Ve know 
that all tillngs work together for good 
for them that 100·e Cod." On his way 
to execution he fell and broke his leg. 
lie was ordered back to prison and, while 
he moaned in pain, the ja iler twilled 
him with h is text. "Ah," the good man 
replied, "but it's true all the same. It's 
all working together for good!" And surcly 
enough It was. For, while he lay there, 
l\lary died, Eli7 .. 1bcth ascended the throne, 
and Bernard Gilpin was set at liberty. 
- F. \"V. Bareham. 

BIBLE SURVIVES FIRE 
Fire broke out in the Robert E. Lee 

School III Norfolk, Va., a few weeks ago. 
It dHmaged or destroyed two-thirds of the 
buildmg, i[lcludin~ the school office . One 
book alone sUf\'lved the inferno that 
wrecked the bookcase in the office-it 
..... 'as a copy of the Bible. 

Firemen found the book as they were 
going through the millS. The other books 
were burnt to :1 crisp, but the Bible was 
undamagcd. T he firefighters lost no time 
in spreading the news of their d iscovery, 
said the Norfolk Ledger Dispatch. 

HEALED 

If (; .. £1 lin 'Ie. ltd ,.;.U "'~tlltly. "t J/l\."lle >ou ro 
"lilt "ul )uur [nlJlll<:!uy /<)1 puhlir;ah<J1I sv Ih.ll 
"11,en "1m IIn·J "e~Jme ".,/! he t;1l<<JIITJged If) he· 
line ~;1d ,dt;le Ihe Lotd·s he.dulI! touch. Klndlv 
m.lh \.("" tnlimnny :,,, blld as ptmiblc, and ad:. 
)·ou, pnlu, to sil1!11 it, tI'{"1I lII~iI il to tile PCII/C
(O'I~J I :l"am;t:I, 1H \l I'J,i/1C St, Springfield I. .\10. 

CANCER OF THE STOMACH 
For seve ral years I had suffered with 

s tomac h trouble. \ Vhen I had a very 
serious attack in 1949, the doctor wanted 
me to have X ra ys taken, but I did not 
ag ree 10 Ihis. 

l\1 y cond it ion improved somewhat after 
that, until September, 19 50, when I had 
anolher bad spell. This time the doctor 
persuaded us 10 go to a clinie in Denver. 
1 ... 1boratory I c~ t s and X rays made on 
October 4, 1950, sh owed that I had a 
cancer in its worst stage. 111e cancer was 
as large as a hen egg, in the lower part 
of my stomach. The doctor told my hus
band 10 take me home to die, because 
there was nothing that they could d o for 
me. 

Aft cr going home I suffered terribly. 
But on January 19, 1951 , 1 was anointed 
and prayed for (according to James 5: 14 ). 
and 1 reccived my healing! It has been 
almost threc years now and I have not 
had any effccts of cancer, not even for 
one minute. I do praise the Lord for H is 
wonderful healing }Jowcr.-.Mrs. E. H. 
Smith, Box I, I laxtUIl, Colo. 

(Endorsed by Mrs. Elsie Fischer, 
Church Secretary-Treasurer, Assembly of 
Cod, lIaxtnn, Colo.) 

INJURED BACK 
One Sunday morning in August, 1950, 

while I was gctting ready for Sunday 
Sch ool I twisted my back in such a way 
that I could not move without terrible 
pain. 1. fy young sons t ried to help m e, 
hut th ey could not, so they called their 
daddy who carried me to the sofa. 

111:1t afternoon Pastor Anthony Sorbo 
and his wife, with another couple, came 
to the h ouse to pray for me, and we 
claimed the victory in Jesus' name. Later 
th at day while attempting to get up I 
fell back on the sofa, causing me much 
pain. I still bclieved that I was healed, 
so I was up and around in time for church. 

"'hile at church 1 had another attack, bu t 
after special prayer I left claimi ng the 
dctory. 

TIle following Friday I was to go to a 
mce ting 50 miles away. 'n le nigh t before 
I was in such pain that as I knelt to pray 
J told the Lord that I Ie would h ave to 
undertake fo r me or I would not be able 
to go. As I la y in bcd something moved 
along Ill)" ~pille to my h ip, where It 
stopped . E vcry trace of pain left me tha t 
momen t. 11 0\\"e\·cr, 1 was left with my 
spine out of place from the fall on Ul e 
sofa . 

\Ve con ti nued to h old on to Cod and 
by N ovember every trace of this was 
gone. D uring these weeks I continued to 
do my housework as usual, and I did not 
go to a d oc tor. It was only II is healing 
p ower that had touch ed me so that three 
YC3 rs from that time I am still healed. 
Truly Jcsus is a wonderful help in time 
of need. lIe is the same, yesterday, and 
today, and fore\"er.-11rs. William H. 
Shafer, R. D. I, Pen Argyl, Pa. 

(Endolsed by Pastor Anl'llOllY Sorbo, 
Ballgor, Pa. ) 

~EEDLE AND COTTON 
"0 Lord, 11lOU art the needle and I 

am the cotton." So prayed a converted 
nati \·e of the Belgian Congo one evening 
at a mission statiOll. It seems a strange 
utt erance to us, but it came from the 
Africa n's heart. 

li e had vi5itcd the mission school that 
day and had obsen ·cd, while watchmg 
the girls sewing, how thc cotton thread 
always followed the nccdle. 

"Follow 1fe," our Lord told His dis
ciples. lie would have us to be close to 
l l im at all timcs, and so completely 
dcldcd to ll im that we would follow 
IllIn as directly and dependently as the 
thread follows the ncedle. 

-TIle Pilgrim 

PERSONAL SALVATION AND 
SOC IAL CIIANCE 

Lord Eustace Percy, of England, wrote: 
" li e who sets out to change ind ivid ual 
li\·cs may be an optimist; but hc who 
sets out to change society without first 
changing the ind ivid ual is a lunatic." 
Ilow call one build a "golden age" wi th 
"brass" people? T o build H "new" society 
we must through the prcaehing of the 
gospel make enough individuals "new 
creations" in C h rist Jesus. TIle so-called 
"social gospcl" w:thout the conversion 
of the individual is " a $pawn of hell." 
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There Is Deliverance 

For All! 
TIIE RE ARE three kinds of people 

wh o sing the chorus, "Jesus Breaks EYery 
Fetter, and He Sets Me Free." 

TIle fi rst class of people do not know 
the Lord at all, and they do not under
stand what they are singing. Furthermore, 
they do not care, for they arc "dead in 
trespasses and sins." May God help them! 

The second class of people sing the 
chorus victoriously. TIley know experi
mentally that Jesus DOES break every 
fettcr of sin, doubt, fcar, and bondage 
of C\'cry kind. The hand of Satan is cut 
off from their livcs. Thcy know that Jesus 
has sct them gloriously free to live for 
Him in purity of hel rl, without fear or 
despair. 111csc people have discovered 
the GICtiCS of the enemy of their souls, 
and they know how to resist him. 111cir 
eyes have been opened to every evil 
weapon that Satan has forged against 
them, and they have marched out to 
meet and defeat it with "the Sword of 
the Spirit," the \Vord of the living Cod. 
TIlcir sins, sorrows, fears, and bandages 
have fallen beforc them, stricken by the 
migh ty power of the Holy Spirit through 
Jesus C hrist thcir Lord. 

discovered th.1t " 1l1e hea rt is deceitful 
abovc all thi ngs, and desperately wicked" 
(J cr. 1- -9). You ha\'e discovered that your 
heart is desperately siek- "The whole 
head is sick, and the wh ole heart faint. 
From the sale of the foo t e\'en unto the 
head there is no soundness in it ; bu t 
wounds, and bntiscs, :lIId put refying sores" 
( Isa ;"h 1,5, 6). 

But, burdened friend, do not be dis· 
couragcd, for the same verse that tc1h 
us, " J Ie that trus teth in his own heart I ~ 
a fool," also tclls us, "but whoso walket h 
wisely, hc shall be delivered." TIle same 
chapter that tells us, "The whole head 
is sick, and the whole heart faint," also 
tclls us: "Though your sins be as searlet. 
they shall be as whitc as snow." Aft er 
that terrible question, "0 wretched man 
that r am! who shan deliver mc from 
the body of this death?" comes th c tn
umphan t answcr, "I thank Cod tlHough 
Jesus Christ Ollr Lord" (Rolllam 
7, 24. 25). 

" I k.11 me, 0 Lord , and I shall be 
llealed; savc me, and 1 shall be saved" 
is thc glorious llless3gc of deliverance 
we would bri ng to you, for the Lord JC!.ll', 

Christ hy I lis Spirit is in the bll s incs~ 
today of dclivcring !I is people frOIll theil 
bondage and sins. 

In 1 John 1:9 we read, "If we eon fe~~ 
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgiH' 
us our SillS, and to clcanse us from all 
unrightcousncss." TIle best way to gct' 
a good aim at a target is to put it ant 
wherc you ca n sec it plainly, whcre yotl 
can get close to it, and face it SqU:Hely. 
TIlcn, hitting the bull's cye is simple. Bill 

SWEET MUSIC 
TO A THRIFTY 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPER 

\rc }OU ]uokill!{ for a Kood gift al a 
bargain pril'e 

.\1\ E\angd Gi ft S ubu rip tion is ;. 
lhri~tll1;b hargain illd\'l~d ·~o \'aluablc 
to the friend:. who n'CI~i\'l' ih rich ,tofe 
of spiritual 1)1(' .. ,in.,:, \,("ck aftl'r \n· ... \.,;. 
\l't ~o ill{,xllcn,iH~ It} the donor. 

8EAUTIfUL GREETING FOLDER 

Urdu it for ciJo:ht 1I11>11Ih,. or a } car. 
ior !'onera! uf your friends, :\ s a rremi-
11111 wc oiler free of chllr~e \\ilh each 
gifl ~ubscilHitln a hl';lIIliiul gfl'clin)::; 
folder, with matchill!ol; en\clopt:, \\hich 
}'<1l1 may pers~'n;\lIy ~ij.;"11 and ma il 10 
)(Iur friend 10 inform him of your !o!ift. 

A ddrenel in U.S.A. 

4 .:;;ubscrirHion~ for 12 m(\l\lh~ each. 
Or h ~uh5nipliol" hlr l-I months. Rq:u. 
lar price ~J.OO. Sl'eoai price ~S.OO. 

.-\mcrican rale" :'IlIpl.\' 011 A_P.O. Of 

E. P.O. addrc~se~ fill' "cn-icemcn m 
lither lands. 

Addrflllfli out. ide U.S .A . 

J wbscripliom for 12 months each. 
He!o(ula r price ~'hOO. SIH'cial price $5.00. 

If you \\i~h. )'l)U may cx tenJ yO\l f 

0\\11 sub~cri!)\iml h,r 12 mon th.:;; (or 8 
months) alld COlin! it a~ (llll' of the reo 
I!uired numbl'r. 

Sen d ( hec k or money order, .... ith 

list of oddreucs, to 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

TIlen there is a third class of people 
wh o sing the chorus. They lovc thc Lord, 
and thcy sing oh, so wistfully and so long
ingly; but thcy haven't yet discovered 
how it is th3t Jesus breaks every bondage 
of sin and weakness in their lives. TIle 
tempter still habitually o\'ercomes them . 
T omlcnting thoughts keep plaguing them. 
Suggestions of doubt, impurity, and self
ishness keep coming to their minds. Feel
ings of jealousy, hatrcd, and fcar kcrp 
rising within them. 

Such Chris tians often grieve and de
spa ir. TIley say in tllcir hearts, "0 
wretched man that I am . \ Vho shall 
deli\'er me from the body of th is dea th?" 

so many people cannot bring themsel\'e~ 1f ...... ",. ... \lI:-...... .,.~~ ........ ,..~~ 
to confess their sins to Cod and to thcm- lj 
sch'es. John 3:20, 21 reveals their condi
tion-"Ncithcr cometh to the light, lest 
their deeds should be reproved. But he 
that docth truth cometh to the light, 
that his deeds may be made manifest." 
People who arc ovcreomers and arc now 
valiant sold iers in C od have humbled 
themselves to look at their own sins. 
'n lCY havc let thc IIoly Spirit seareh their 
hearts. TIley havc sought out the encmy 
th at shot cruel darts into their lives. 
TIley have called sin by its right name, 
and ha vc brought the e\'il thing out to 
the ligh t. TIley have been willing to 
admit, "Yes, I have a jealous spirit; I 
have an uncontrollable temper; I have 
impurc though ts; I have a Jove for money; 
I ha\'c pride, etc ." Here is the grea t be-

TIley sing, "\Vould You Be F ree From 
Your Burden of Sin? T hcre's Power in 
the Blood," and while they arc singing 
they arc wondering if it is really true. 
They arc wishing it wcre true in their 
experience; they long for the power of 
Christ's Blood to pre\'ail over the enemy 
of their souls. 

It is to this class of peoplc that this 
message is writtcn- th ose who want to 
live a victorious life in Ch rist, free from 
habitual sin and bondage, wh o have t ricd 
and tricd, but have utterly failed. 

To you we would say, "lIe that trusteth 
in his own heal t is a fool." You have 

gmllmg of victory! \Vith thc confession 
of the c\- il, sin and bondage are brought 
out into Ihe ligh t where they ca n be 
plainly seen; Ihe foe is cornered; and now 
-it is but a short dista nee to victory, 
to the final death blow to the enemy 
( though many defeated, woeful Chris
tians stop at this strategic point). The 
great Commander now shouts, " Fire! 
Firc! Firc!" 

11lc Ceneral in our army has provided 
e\'ery one of us with a powcrful gun- the 
Bible. TIle shclls arc Bible verses, em
powered by thc Sp irit through faith and 
praycr. First of all, if you havc a sinful 
bOlld:lge or habit and YOll have confessed 

(Continued on page elevcn ) 
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Exalting His Wo .. d 
C. C. Burnett · 

ON T\VO occa~ions early In The Acts 
of the Apostles, Peter called attention to 
the mighty power of the name of Christ. 
In Acts 3: 16 he declared, "lIis name 
through faith in his name hath made 

this man strong," And 
In Acts 4 : 12 he testified, 
"ntere is none other 
name un d e r heaven 
given a m 0 n g men, 
whereby we must be 
saved ," TIle truth of 
the s e utterances has 
made a terrific impact 

c. C. O",rnetl upon the full gospel peo-
ple through the yea rs. 
The name of Jesus has 

brought ligh t and life to us all. 
Without any desire to lessen the import 

of these references to H is name, let us 
consider another great tru th . TIle in
spi red writer in Ps,11m 138:2 declared, 
"lllOu hast nl:lgnificd thy word above all 
thy name," Such a truth, when fuHy 
com prehended, gives us an understand ing 
of the tremendous value God places 011 
His 'Vord l If the name of Jesus is the 
only means whereby men can be saved , 
and yet Cod pl:lees I1 is \-Vord even above 
that name-surely there is nothing in all 
the world so important as the 'Vord of 
Cod. Certainly Cod must smile on any 
effort to promote its distribution and 
-----,-,-

°ln addition 10 his ministry as an Assemblies 
of Cod pastor in Cincinnati, Ohio, Brother Burnett 
i, II Field Secretary of the American Bible Sociely. 

lISe among the peoples of the world 
Since 1816 the American Bible Society 

has been endea\'oring to do just that, 
both in America and m lands across the 
sea. In these past 137 years it has joined 
h;md!) with C hristian leaders of all de
nominations to pave a road, as it were, 
with the 'Vard of Cod-a road which 
would reach many times around the 
world. In many related fields the Society 
has proved itself indispensable to the 
promotion of Christianity. 

TIle work of translating the Bible into 
the la nguages of the people continues with 
increasing effecthreness. In the last half
century some portion of the Bible has 
been appearing in a new language about 
once every month. Secretary Eugene Nida 
works with missionaries of all churches, 
including the Assemblies of Cod, in this 
monumenta l task. The most rccent ac
coun t shows that the complete Bible is 
now printed in 197 tongues; the New 
Test::l.ment, in 257 more; a Gospel or 
part of a Book, in an additional 690 
-making a total of 1,144 languages into 
which the 'Vord of Cod has been trans
lated, in whole or in part. 

In 1951 the Society published a total 
of 12,334,262 volumes of the Word. The 
year 1952 showed a light decrease to 
11 ,6 13,980-the entire decrease being in 
foreign-language Scriptures. 

The goal of the Society, ho\\"e\'cr, is 
not merely the publica tion of these Scrip
tures, but rather their distribution to those 

who need the Bible. This distribution has 
been accomplished by the consecrated 
labon: of colporteurs and missionaries 
everywhere in the world. In some lands 
- such as Colombia, Venezuela, and other 
South American countries-this has been 
accomplished only at great personal sacri
fice, or even death, to the distributor. 

In this country a total distribution last 
year of 7.822,644 volumes indicates the 
continued hunger for the Bread of Life. 
The splendid response to the World-wide 
Bible Reading program from Thanksgiving 
to Christmas is gratifying to every heart. 
An analysis of requests for help in this 
field shows that 13,124,281 bookmarks 
were supplied to churches during this 
period last yea r. 

The Bible is being produced in Braille 
or phonograph records for the blind. Testa
ments arc being d istributed among th e 
men in the Armed Forces. Illustrated Cos· 
pch arc being given to those in hospitals 
and other institutions, and arc be ing 
placed in bus depots, railroad stations, 
and airports. All of these facts illustrate 
the continued life-giving ministry of the 
American Bible Society. 

But how arc the Assemblies of God 
related to the Society? The relationship 
between the hvo bodies, though not 
organic, has always been one of d osest 
fellowsh ip. 'Vhereas the Assemblies of 
Cod have supported it with their prayers 
and finance, the Society has endeavored 
always to assist our Assemblies workers 
in every W<ly possible. 

Our own missionaries working with Dr. 
Nida have given the More Testament to 
the mission field of West Africa. The 
Bible Society helped tremendously in 
publishing this T estament for us. Assem
blies of God missionaries in almost every 
mission field depend upon the Society 
for the Scriptures they use in reaching the 

LEFT : C. Camargo, Que<:hull I ndian of Peru, reading Spani, h Bible. 
RIGHT : Men in Lib-t!ri. readi"" the &:ripturn in their own tonRue. 

In theae Dnd other land, the Ameriean Bibla Sociaty h .. been inltru
mental in publithinC God' , Word in the langualil:es of the peopla. 
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natives. These Scriptures, furnished at 
cost or less, arc placed III the hands of our 
missionaries as rapIdly as tltey afe needcd. 
In the reecnt report of the Society, special 
ilttelltion has been callcd to the great 
work of distribution by Assemblies of 
Cod people in Cuba, Chile, and other 
South American countries. In EI Salvador 
we lead the wav 111 distribution of the 
\Vord of God. . 

The Bible Society has supplied, without 
cost, copies of the Bible for distribution by 
our lIome Mission workers among the 
American Indians, the Eskimos in Alaska, 
and prisoners III penal institutions. It 
stands ready to give assistance to :my 
Ilome l\iission work when duly certified 
by our district lIome ~lissions Board. 
Many times, such assistance has been 
given in the form of grants of Scripture 
fo r distribution. 

Established churches, too, can secure 
Bibles or Gospel portions at cost, thus 
enabling our people to sow down their 
communities with the precious seed of 
God's \Vord at a Yery low cost. 

Braille Bibles and phonograph records 
ean be secured for blilld people at a 
fraction of thei r actual cost. 

For the pastor, the Society has a great 
amount of helpful, free literatu re on the 
promotion ;1I1d use of the Bible in his 
services and in the commun ity. TIle 
\Vorld-\Vidc Bible Read ing material 
which has been furnished free of charge 
to so many of our churches is but one 
example of th is . 

And so the record continues-the Amer
ican Bible Society and the Assemblies 
of G od join hands to place before a 
hungry world tha t Book wh ich God exalts 
<lho\'e His name! 

In view of all th is, and because the 
Society is deserving of our support, the 
Executive P resbyters of the Assemblics 

of God hJ.\-e set aside UIl1\'ersal Bible 
Sunday, December 13, as Bible Offering 
Da ... for all our Assemblies. An offering 
fro;11 each church or Sunday School rc
g.udlcss of size, \vdl aid the Bible Society 
in further helping the Assemblies of God 
III the great program of world cvangcli7 .. :1. 
lIon. 

Offenngs frolll our churches during 
19S:; h,lVe heen decidedly less than those 
of previous years. Let liS do our best to 

help ;It tim time. Your offering should 
be sent to the Foreign f\lissions Depart
ment, 4 H \Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field l. \Iissouri. clearly designated for 
the Amcric:m Bible Society. It will be 
cT(;{ilted to your church as a missionary 
offering. and then forwarded to the So
ciet .... Remember that in so co-opcrating 
we 'arc dOl11g om part l!l giving to man
kmd the \\'ord of Cod whieh lie has 
eX<llted "abo\'e all lIis namc." 

One Testament Wins a Thousand Souls 
E. Y ngye Olson 

"Sometlung has happened! \\'hy arc 
there 110 more dances or liquor parties?" 
inquired the anxious governor of the 
~outh phllm state of Apure, Venezuela. 
The gO\-ernor was accustomed to leave 
the capital for a week-cnd spree out ill 
the country. But this time he WJS startled 
lo find that there was no spree. 

"Ari~ted(;s Din. the head cattle-man of 
tlus region, has become an c\'angclICo, 
sir. So now there is no d rinking or d:lIle· 
ing anymore," explamed a half·breed In· 
dian. 

''I'll soon change that," [)o:lsted the 
gO\-(;fIlor. 

'111e disgruntled gO\ernor began looling 
for the clliprit who had ended his week
end's pleasure. \Yhcn he had fOllnd DI.IZ. 
he ordered hun hanled off 10 jail III ;1 

truck fillcd with pigs, Thcre in the jail 
Di:lz languished for days, inC0111111l1llic,lClo 
-no onc was allowed 10 \'isit him. 

A colporteur frolll Caracas. the capital 
of Venezuela. had sold Diaz a Ne\\' T('~t:l
ment. Afler Ji5tenmg to a few \\'ord~ of 
testzmony and explanation, he had bcgull 

to read it: illld ~oon, \\ ithout e\(;1l hC-J.r
lug a gospel sermon, he had given hiS 
heart to the Lord. Immediately his life 
had been transformed, and he had had 
a grc,lt illfluencc upon his community. 
En:n the dances and drinkmg parties werc 
stopped. 

!'\ow DIJZ W~lS suffcrill~ his first ptr
secution for the gospel. lie was brought 
bdore the judge. A Roman Catholic 
priest who \<,:;IS pre~cllt sought by c'-er~ 
Ill(;;ms to male hun recant his £-alth. 

j'lI1:111y, Din was pCTlllltted to spe3L 
Poilltmg his finger at the priest, he re
torted. "You halC lied to mc all I11V 

life, but \lOW I have found the truth'. 
F'Tn If }Oll keep me 111 Fill tbe rest of 
my life. I will never gl\-e lip my faith in 
Jesus Chri~t a~ my Sil\'iour." 

RC<1li7ing that they could not change 
his deci~ion. they rekased him. l ie im· 
medl;ltcly began to testdy to all who 
would listen. 

To thi, d.IY, Illere i\ not a sillgle 
Prolcsl.lIlt mis~ionaTY In that state of 

(Contmued On page thirteen) 

LEFT, D~. Eu gene Nida, t rans lation secreta~y of the American 
Bible Socie ty, with th ree membe~s of t he committee work ing on t h ... 

Tev;~ion of the Japanese Bible. R IG HT : One of the many Bible 
Sodety colporteurs in leresh a man in Lebanon in tha .. W ord of G od. 
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THEY NEVER HAD HEARD IT BEFORE! 
Earl Downe" COD,O Bd,. 

TIlE DAY Wd~ hot and ~u1tr)' and we 
""cre gbd whell the two cal') wcrc IMcl.:cd, 
ready for the tnp into primib\c bush 
country seventy mllcs to the north. One 
ca r was filled with provISions and camping 
eqUipment; the other was for the native 
evangelists, their WIVC~ and children. \Vc 
purposely started at noon in order to 
arrive at our first stop around three 
o'clock. 

On arrival at the first village we com· 
menced a serv ice III the small crude 
village chapel. It was a typically native 
buildmg wllh a grass roof supported by 
crooked poles under which were rows 
of rough benches. The native evangelist 
emerged from a small hut III the rear 
to greet us, gesturing toward a Similar 
little mud house In which we were to 
spend the night. In a few moments about 
twenty children had gathered; these chil
dren were being taught daily by our 
evangelist. From smidl groups of children 
such as these we get students for our 
mission s tation schools. 

Just before dark, the drums sounded the 
first call to ~rviee, As night set in, 
the second drum sounded through Ole 
village bringing people from all direc
tions: old men with walking s ticks, young 
mcn in groups of two and three, \\pomen 
with babies on th eir backs, and little 
children. FollowlIlg a very lively song 
service ill which the natives particirated 
with fervor, I preached the gaspe. At 
the close of the service three men came 
forward and we were happy to lead them 
into a definite experience of saklt ion. 

Following the service we were greeted 
by tHe ch ief of that territory who is 
very tolerant towards the gospel. (This 
tolerance on the part of many chic/tams 
is a definite milestone of progress here. ) 

On Sund.!y moming the air was a bit 
brisk but we had an excellent crowd. 
J larry Downey ga\'e the gospel message 
:md two more souls were brought to the 
Lord. One of th ese men had once known 
the Lord and showed a desire to find the 
fellowship he had lost in Christ. ... 

After an early lunch we packed the 
cars agai n and started out ovcr mud 
fruits, rocky inclines, and trcacherous 
bridgcs to another outstation far removed 
from civilization. As soon as we arrived 
we cntered the li ttle chapel for a serv ice. 
Our e\'a ngclist in that loca lity had becn 
trying to get pernllssion from the chief
tain to build anothcr more suitable chapel, 
but because of fea r of R oma n Catholic 
pressure the ch ieftain had not gra nted 
penniss ion. 

\Vc spent se\·cl".l1 days in tha t sect ion 
holding services mornLng and cvening, 
The responsc was good. The ch ief and 
the judge each scnt one of their boys to 
our mission school. One of them is a 
very promising boy who is making real 
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~ tridcs for the Lord \\'c arc hoplllg th.lt 
Cod will u~ hlln as an instrument to 
open up that territory for Cod. 

From this \'lliage wc journeyed back 
mto jungle country where thc natives 
have 5C(;ll few wlutc peoplc. This leg 
of the journq' was long and tcdious. In 
mally places we had to follow the nati\'e 
foot trails, at <l speed of about tcn miles 
per hour-and onec thc car broke down! 
\Ve crossed bridges that could not stand 
thc combined weight of car and people: 
thcrefore, we had to cross on foot and 
wait for the cars. 

\Ve arri\cd at the next \illagc at sun · 
down and found a dilapidated mud 
house waiting for us. 111e Roman cate
chist informed u.s; that our efforts would 
be fruitless: the natl\'es were in their 
garden~ ,111(1 he \aid they ne\'er would 

Earl Downey &h owing the 

equipment u led on Sa fari 

climb the high hill to the village for 
sen'iees of any kind. But we had been 
praying, and the Lord w~s with us. Early 
the next lIlorning we had them beat 
the biggest drum; then we waited a while. 
One native appeared, so we started the 
sen'icc with one nati .... e besides our party 
of eightcen, \Vc pt.lycd our musical in
strumtnts and sang hymns, and before 
long a second lonc person came over 
the ridge of the hill . TIlcn anothcr and 
another e .. lme. until all arollnd on two 
sides of the pavilion men had gathcred 
and sat on the rocky h illsidc. An excellent 
crowd had assembled, much to the chagrin 
of the catechist. 

After lunch we divided into three 
groups. I took two evangelists with me 
and went in one d ircetion; I-I::t rry Downey 
took another worker and started in the 
second di rection; and my wife took se\'era l 
women and went in another direction. 
(Personall)' I think that this is th e most 
rewarding part of missionary work ... 
dealing with small grou ps of pcople and 
individuals in their own cnvironment,) 
11lc three parties min istered to groups 
of people working in their gardcns, and 
families in their mud huts, as wcll as 

ndtivcs along thc jungle trillls . \Vhcn we 
arm'cd home III thc e .... cmng It was In

terestmg for cach to hear the others' cx
perienees, and It "''as very grutifying as 
we rccounted how man}' of the people 
had been touched when they heard thc 
go:.pel for thc \'cry fir~t tllne, 

One aged man especially "..'as simply 
amazed to hear the message of Cod's 
lovc. He turned quickly from us to talk 
with thc younger men standing among the 
cluster of people, J Ie told them excitedly 
that this wonderful news of salvation was 
coming to hun for the first time; and 
although hc felt he was too old and \\'astcd 
to receive it, ret he urged the younger 
men not to pass it up, but take advantage 
of such a wonderful opportuni ty .. ,. 

Some of liS met o\,posit ion in our 
travels. The Roman Cat 10lies havc powcr 
over the nativcs here, instilling fear into 
their hearts; therefore, the missionary has 
to mtroduec very mundane. homey sub· 
jects before he can pre:leh the straight 
gospel message. Each morning Ollr sen' ices 
grew as we saw those whom we had con
tacted coming ovcr the ridge of the hill 
to hcar more abollt Jcsus the Sav iour. 

After ten days of ministering in that 
place we were forced to return; some 
pressing business had to be dealt with. 
\\ 'c bade the people farewell. and made 
our way back over the rough jungle trails. 

Our provisions were lighter, but so 
\\'erc our hearts. \Ve had a Cod-given 
blessing of peaec and satis faction because 
those who sat in heathen darkness had 
scen a great light. 

Pentecostal Outpouring 

in Venezuela 
W. Carlyle Stepp 

TIl e Pentccostal message had never becn 
preached in the "Oriente," the castefll 
part of Venezuela , until last Fcbruary. 
It was ou r privilege then to conduct 
campaigns and Bible studics in Bolivar 
City resulting in a small group of fifty 
people seeking the Baptism of the Iioly 
Spirit. Five months later we visited them 
again, and learned that the Lord had 
poured out H is Spirit baptizing thirty
one of them aecording to Acts 2:4. TIlere 
arc now over sixty in the group affiliated 
with the Assemblies of Cod in Venezuela. 
'n is church rejoices in the fact that it 
was raised up by the Lord Himself. 

TIle greatest nced at prescnt is a place 
of worsh ip. 'Ill is is a great problem, since 
the rapid growth of the city has sent 
rent ('nd property prices soaring skyward . 
TIle believers are meeting in the crowded 
living room 6f a private home. 

Wc belie"e God wants a strong Pente
costa l church in Bolivar City, since this 
will be the center for the Pentecostal work 
in the cntire eastern half of thc country . 
'IllC peoplc of this congregation have a 
heart and mind to crec t a church as soon 
as possible, and have asked us to co· 
operate with them, This we wish to do. 
Although we are due to leave for fur
lough. the need is so great that we ha\'e 
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decided to defcr the fu rlough until later, 
in order to cstablish this new Pcntceostal 
work . A new church building must be 
erected immediately; therefore, funds arc 
urgently needed now! At least we mus t 
erect the walls and roof so that thcse dcar 
people may have a placc in whieh to 
worship, and win others for Christ. 

We repeat: this will be thc first Pcnte
costal station in all thc castern part of 
Venezuela. It extends fivc hundrcd miles 
from Caracas, the nearest Pentecostal 
church. 

MISSIONARY 
PRAYER ALBUM 

This bo x. j ust off tbe press, IS meeting with enthusiastic 
welcome. h co ntains pictures of the missionaril's- morc tban 
600 of them- under appointment of the General Council of 
the Assemblies of God. Featured with tbe piClures and the names 
of the miss io naries arc the mlss Lonaries ' birthdays. their favorite 
sc ripture v('rsI.'S. the names o f thl.' fields they serve, and the 
names o f thei r children under eighteen years of age .... Approxi 
mately 400 cards were rcqultl?d to present this information . 
Husband and wife appear o n the same card. Twelve blank 
cards are furnLshed fo r adding information concerning new 
missionaries . 

The MISSION,\RY PRAYER ALBUM ;s a MUST for 
every Women's Missionary Council and Men's Fellowship 
~roup . It is recommended also for family and private devotions . 
and for church services. 

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT. Know your missionaries ' 
Pray for them! 

Box is two-tone-grav and red. Cards 
are 2 ..J.~ bV 4-¥.; inches, pastel colors. 2 
plV stock . Plastic marker furnished. 
\VeiQhs approximately 2 pounds. 

$ 
~ 

50 . 
; 

PLUS Sf\, 
FOR HANDLING 
AND POSTACE 

Foreign Missions Department 
434 WEST PACIFIC STREET. SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 

Bolivar City is the sixth largest city 
in Venezuela, located in the very heart 
of the eastern half of the country. Re
cently the U. S. Stcel Company of Amer
ica discovered what is claimed to be one 
of the world's richest deposits of iron 
ore in the far eastern territory of the 
republic. Already great investments have 
been made to make Venezuela a "little 
Pittsburgh." Two citics have been built 
on thc plains, a railroad laid, a rivcr 
dredged, seaport facilities arranged for 
-all of this ncar Bolivar City on thc 

grC'Jt Orinoco Rl\er. \Vc arc workmg m 
the midst of countless thouS3nds of peo
ple who have nevcr once heard the saving 
gospel of Christ. 

We trust that thc Lord will lay this 
dire need upon faithful friends who will 
pray for this work. 1110SC who feel a 
burden from the Lord to assist in this 
urgent need. may send special offerings 
to thc Foreign Missions Dept.. 4 H \Vcst 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, Mo., desig
nated : "For Bolivar City, Venezuela, 
church building." 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WUK'S 
LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN 

Lellon for December 6, 1953 

Gene,i. 45:1.9 

Joseph is a fitting type of our Lord 
Jesus 10 many ways. ( 1) There was the 
spirituality of his you t)., chsclosed by his 
drC:II11S. The spuituahty of J.csus is shown 
III Ilis conversation with the leaders in 
the tempie. (2) Joseph was the favorite 
son of Jacob. Jesus is Cod's only 'be· 
gotten Son. (3) Joseph was despised by 
his brethren, partly because of who he 
W:lS, :Ind partly because of the revelation 
which he conveyed to them. JesllS was 
reiected because lie claimed to be tile 
Son of God, and because of th e message 
of repentance which I Ie brought. 14 ) Jo
seph was sold for twenty pieces 0 silver. 
Jesus was sold for thirty. (5) The suf. 
fetings of Joseph well represen t the suf
ferings of Chris t. Such sufferings were 
testings of his eh<l~aeter. In. them ~le 
sinned not; so Chnst was without sm. 
(6) During the time when Joseph v.:as 
rejected by his brethren, he took a Gentllc 
wife. Ch ris t is now c..lling Uis bride out 
of every n:ltion. (7) On the second trip 
of his brethren to Egypt to buy bread, 
Joseph was made known un to them. 
The Jews' who rejected Jesus, will bow 
before lIim when lIe comes again. 

l. JUDAII PLEADS I'O R ill S BROTIIER 

:l. ludall, a Rcspollsible Bratller. vVhen 
the sons of Jacob wcre going to return 
to Egypt for gra in, Jacob was reluctant to 
permit Benjamin to accompany them. So 
Judah assumcd responsibil ity for his 
brother. "1 will be su rety for him.,. if 
I b ring him not unto thec, ... let me 
bear the blame forever" (cll. 43:~). !ll~S 
action of Judah a ll behalf of Ben la mm IS 

a beautiful illustration of what our Lord 
Jeslls has done for us-"By so much was 
Jesus made a surety of a better testament" 
( lleh. 7:22) . Christ is surety for us, the 
guarantce of redemption in our behalf 
beforc the Fathcr. He has taken our place 
in eondeillnation, that we might h<l\'c 
lJis righteousness bestowcd upon us. 

b. Judah, an Affectionate Brother. Jo
seph commanded his stcward to put his 
silver cup in Benjamin's sack with the 
grnin. \Vhen the brothers were gone 
out of the city, he scnt his steward after 
them to accuse them of s tealing the 
silver cup. Joseph said, "TIle man in 
whose hand the cup is found, he shall 
be my servant" (ch. 44:17). 

Ther knew not what to say when 
Joseph s CliP was found in Bcnjamin's 
sack. They were fill ed with embarrassment 
and confusion. All evidence indicated that 
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theft had tahn place, yet none of the 
brothers accused Benjamin. They felt 
certain that a mistake had been made 
aud that BenJamm was innocent. Yet 
how could they prove his innocence? 

\Vhen Joseph threatened to hold Bc:n
j<lmlll as his servant, Judah offered, "Be
hold, we aTe my lord's seT\'ants, both we, 
,md he also with whom thc cup Ii 
found." Even if he could not save Ben
JJmin from till. ... heartless ruler, he thought, 
he and his brothcrs would at least 5hare 
his fate. 

e. Judah, a Dutiful Son. We admire 
the ~pmt of Judah, but his offer was 
f(;ject(;d by Joseph. Then Judah began 
his majestic plea III behalf of his agcd 
fJthcr (eh. H:18-H). If the great man 
m Egypt would not relent in his decision 
for Benjamin's sake, would he not for the 
sake of Bcnjamin's aged father-taking 
Ju dah III Benjamin's place? The heart-felt 
pleadings of Judah arc considered to be 
among the most tender, affectionate, and 
artless e\"er recorded. Every word flowed 
from the depths of his heart. 

2. JOSHI! i\IA"";S I iJMSI:..LF KNOWN 
:I. Joseph's Emotion. 111e heart of Jo

seph had yearned over his brethrcn e .... er 
since he first saw them in Egypt. But 
in order to bring his father and the 
household to Egypt where he could look 
after them, he had assumed an air of 
scvc rity, holding Simeon as hostage until 
they should return (eh. 42:24). \Ve know 
that his heart was tender even when he 
seemed scvere, for "he turned himself 
about from thcm, and wept" (eh. 42:24 ). 
Bu t when he sawall his brothers and 
he a r d the humble 
eleadings of his brother 
Judah, he could hide 
his emotions from his 
brothers no longer. Put
ting everyone else from 
him, "he wept aloud." -'" 
'i1lell he revealed his 
identity to them: "} 
am Joseph." 

b. Joseph's Killdness. 
11 0 w ashamed the 
brothers must have felt 
when J osepb made 
himself known to 
them! Their hearts 
must havc prickcd 
them as they rcmem- ~ 
hered their evil doings 
toward him! Now he 
was next in authority 
to Pharaoh himself. 
\Vould he take revenge 
upon them for their 
cruelty? Some would 
have done so, had they 
been in Joseph's place. 
'nley would have been 
so bitter that they 
would not forgive their 
own brothers. Mayall 
who read these lines 
cultivate a tender spirit 
of forgiveness. 

11le brethren stood 
in awe in the presence 

of Joseph, for thq knew they wcre in 
his hands. 11ley sensed their guilt as 
memory became awakened. It was within 
his po\Ver to deal with them as he chose. 
But they needed comfort and assurance, 
and this'he readily gave: "Be not grieved, 
nor angry With yourselves, that ye sold 
me hither." 

c. A Beautiful Type. The spint shown 
by Joseph is thc same as the spirit shown 
bv our Lord Jesus. \Vhen dying on the 
cross Jle could say, "Father, forgh'c 
them." To the repentant sinner, who 
has camed Hun the sorrows of death, lIe 
says, "Be not grieved, all that has hap
pened to t-.le has been for your good." 
Christ holds no grudge. He loves us even 
though we may rcjeet and spurn Him; 
J Ie S~l\es us when \\le lct lI un bave His 
way. i\laking H imself known to thosc 
who ha\c offended 1 lim, I Ie says, " I am 
Jeslls. your brother; I love you and desire 
your fellow~hip." \Vondcrful JeslIs! 

3. JOSJ:PII Sus Coo's PURPOSE 

<l. "IIe knoweth tiLe \Vay 'fllat I Take." 
'111e purpose of much that Joscph passed 
through was obseurc to him at the time. 
I Ie could not sec why he had becn sold 
into Egypt, or why he had been thrown 
into prison without cause, or why he 
had been neglec ted by the butler whom 
he had befriended. Many of our experi
cnces we cannot understand while we arc 
passing through them. Some we do not 
t11lderst<lIld e\'cn long afterwards . But 
we can commit them to God and trust 
J lim, for we ha\"e the assurance, "I Ie 
knoweth th e way that 1 take." 

b. "God Meant It Ulllo Good." \Vhen 



Joseph was promoted in Egypt, he began 
to understand the reason for his trials. 
The sorrows through which he had p:mcd 
were steps in preparation for what he 
was to be. PreparinS?; him for his mission 
~n life. Joseph saw the full light concern
lryg these experiences, when he made 
himself known to his brethren: "Cod did 
send me before you to preserve life," 
God intended these hardships to' fit 
Joseph for the tremendous task of pro
viding food for his brethren and for 
the world. "Cod mC:lnt it lI~to good." 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
Joseph, Ruler in Egypt (lesson for 

Sunday, November 29). Lesson text: 
Genesis 4US-44, 47, 4S, 56, 57. 

This Week's Cover 
\-Vhen the First Assembly of God in 

Ada, Oklahoma. announced that they 
were going to crect a large new church 
building, many people were skeptical 
They doubted whether the congregation 
could do it. But God has enabled the 
Assembly to erect a buff brick building 
46 by 96 feet in size, wi th a full basement. 

The woodwork, furniture and exposed 
trusses in the auditorium arc finished in 
natural colors of fir, pine and oak. The 
walls arc a soft green color, making it very 
beautiful. Pas tor's study, church office, 
nursery, large prayer rooms, and rest 
rooms arc all on th e main floor. The 
basement has fiftccn class rooms and a 
large C. A. chapel. 

The Womcn's Missionary Council pur
chased a ncw grand piano and presen ted 
it to the church for the opening day. 
TIle property, valued at $60,000, carries 
a debt of only $16,000. 

It was in 1935 that Haskell Rogers 
organized the Assembly of God in Ada. 
For many years the people worshiped at 
7th and Hope Streets. While B. L. Greene 
was pastor they built a pa rsonage next 
to th e church. 

Then in 1940 they called Floyd L. Poag 
to be Pastor. He was followed in 1945 
by \ Voodrow Clay, wh o had an anointed 
ministry. In 1947 they invited Brother 
Poag to return, and it was under his 
leadership that they voted to build a new 
church in a more central loca tion. AI
thought there were no funds for the 
project, the church passed the resolution 
unanimously. The location, 14th and 
Constant, was also sclected without a 
dissenting vote . There was marvellous 
unity throughou t the entire undertaking. 

God has greatly blessed this Assembly, 
not only with a beautiful house of wor
ship but also with a steady growth and 
a deepening spiritual life. 

The pastor, Brother Poag, recen tly re
signed to assume new duties as Secretary
Treasurer of the Oklahoma District Coun
cil. 

There Is Deliverance 
For All! 

(Continued from page five ; 

~~ t 1 yourself and Cod, the \\'ord says, 
If wc confess our SinS. lie is faithful 

and just to forgn·e us our sins" (I John 
1:9). You must believe now that lIe ha.s 
forgiven you, for it is decbred in HIS 
\\'ord. You III 1St simply accept the fact 
tha~ Jesus docs not now hold that t1ung 
agamst you. lie does not condemn you. 
"111cre is thercfore now no condemnation 
to them that are III Christ Jesus (Ro
mans 8:1). 

You may say, "But r don't feel any 
different, and I havc prayed and tried 
so many times. God hasn't released me 
nor cleansed me .... " That is a wicked 
thought of unbelief, rising from the fallen 
nature! Stop doubtmgl Forget your fccl. 
mgs. Begin to believc Godl Bc careful 
and rcYercnt. for the Lord Jesus by lIis 
Spirit is standing near you to give you 
de!i\·crance, and the need of your hea rt 
will ~ met shortly if you will be open, 
attenh\'e, submiss ive to H is voice. It is 
tme that you are in desperate need of 
hcaling for your heart and soul (or body) 
and God knows it; lIe is trying to bring 
you to the place where you will be able 
to rceei\·c and to eat of I1 is \Vord of life. 
Before Jesus fcd thc hungry mult itudc lie 
commanded, "~ [akc the men si t down ." 
The Lord ca nnot help you as long as 
you pers;st in unbelief, struggling against 
sin and bondage in th e wcaknc~s of the 
flesh, rathe r than waiting on Cod. You 
are letting yom own wickcd desperate 
~~lOught~ dominate you when you say, 
t am III bO:ldage-God is not helping 

me." \Vhat you ought to say at this 
point is, "( am in bondage, but I believc 
God is here, and 1 Ie will help me if I 
trust (-l im." Do not hurry away. "Be still, 
an d know that I am God," the Word 
says. 
~ur~ened tfiend, if YOll cannot get 

qUiet III YO.lIT heart and soul, if you can
not la)' aSide rour thoughts (your dis
couragemcnt and despair ), then just kneel 
before the Lord and place your head on 
Jesus' knces; let !lim place His gentle 
!~and on your head, and hear Hi m say, 

I have lovcd thee with an everlast ing 
love, therefore with lovingkind ness have 
I drawn thce." Hear H im say, "I will 
put a ncw spirit within you; and I will 
take the stony heart ou t of your flesh, and 
will give you an heart of flesh : that ye 
may keep mine ordinances" (Ezekiel 
IU9·20 ) . 

Be still. before the Lord, very still, 
and ,!et I-hm thus speak to your heart, 
for the entrance of His Word giveth 
light" (and lifc). \Vhat did Jesus say 
lIe would do if you would confess your 

TRAINING 
SOUL -WINNERS 

.;\l1Iong Ihc 3 .... 00 members of the Alum
ni Association of Ccntral Bible Institute 
are more than 300 foreign missionarie~ 
wltncssing in all parts of the world. lIun
dreds of C.B.1. gradua tes arc ministering 
today as fatthful pastors, evangelists, Sun
day School workers, district leaders C hris-
tian writcrs and musicians. ' 

111is important ministry of t raining 
Pentccosta l soul wmners must continue 
without abatement until Jesus comes, to 
guarantee adequa te spi ritual leadership in 
the future. Righ t now this great work 
is hindcred somewhat because of the lack 
of room. The classrooms, offi ces and 
library at C.B.1. are bulging. 

!be new Administration Building, auth
oTlZcd b}' the Cencr.lI Council to be 
ereetcd at an estimated cost of $250 000 
is urgently needed. God's people 'hav~ 
given nearly $2 1,000 towa rd th is im
portant cause so far. The ncw Administra
tion Building will provide thc necded 
room to prepare many more consecrated 
young people who in turn will win multi
tudes for Christ. 

\Vhat better investment could you make 
than to invcst in the traini ng of Pente· 
costal soul winncrs whose ministry will re
produce your invcs tment many times over 
in the salvation and edification of lost 
humanity? 

.Give today whatever you ca n, and God 
Will bless you for your s.1crificc. All con
tributions to C.B.T. arc tax deductible. 
Send your offering now to : 

BUILDING FUND 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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"1 SHALL 
HOT WANT .. :' 

"I am only a child, but I have wanted 
-I have known hunger and cold and 
polin ... I have also known Christmases 
without warmth or food, or even shelter 
-but It'S different now!" 

This has been the experience of many 
of our boys and girls who aTC now secure 
In our five Alaska Children's I lames. 

• • • 
TIlis year our WMC groups, and other 

orgahi7.ations within our Assemblies, will 
see to it that these once homeless boys 
and girls have packages for Christmas, 
and the little extras we all enjoy at this 
season of the year. 

But cash gifts arc nceded too. It has 
been the policy of the National Ilome 
Missions Department to send a special 
Christmas check to each of our Homes 
in Alaska. Your offering for the ALASKA 
CII ILDREN'S CIIRISTM,\S FUND 
will help determine th e amount of these 
Christmas checks, 

\Ve arc listing below the names and 
addresses of our Alaska Children's lIomes, 
with the approximate number of children 
in each Home, You may select thc Home 
to which you wish )'our offering to go, 
or, YOll may simply desi~nate it for ALAS
KA CIIILI)REN'S CHRISnlAS FUND 
and we will assign It to one of the lIomes. 
Plc.,se send your offering to thc National 
lIome I\\issions Department, 434 \Y. 
Pacific St.. Springfield 1. I\lissouri. 

Assemblies of Cod Children's I lome 
(17·22) 

Box 526, Valdez, Alaska 

Birchwood Children's Home (8- 12 ) 
\Vasilla, Alaska 

Children's Farm lIome (15-20) 
Box 812, Palmer, Alaska 

Juneau Chi ldren's lIome (35-40) 
Box 2033, Juneau, Alaska 
Kuskokwin Children 's lIome (5-10) 
Aniak, Alaska 
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sin? He said that lie would forgive you. 
If you have taken this fITSt step, you 
are forgl\'en! Stop now and praise Ill1n 
that lie has received you and that lie 
has not cast you a,,"ray. "lIim that cometh 
to me I will in no wise cast out." 
~ow that we have received the first 

part of I John I :9, which is forgivcness, 
W1: arc ready to receive the second part 
of the verse, "and to eleanse us from all 
unrighteousness." That means delIVcranee 
from the powcr of sin. I£ you havc fol
lowed thc truth of this artide, it may be 
that YOlLr sinful bondagcs are already 
broken, for li\'lng faith and love cannot 
but spring up in the hcart of one who 
believes that Jcsus has forgiven all his 
sins. Forgivcness and cieanslI1g :lre closely 
aligned. If you arc able to accept llis for
givcness by faith, you arc able to accept 
delivcrance from all bondage. 11lcre is a 
plaec of mclting and breaking before Cod, 
where the power of the flesh and of the 
de\'il arc broken in a life, and it comes 
through earnest insistent dcsire to be freed 
from sinful bandagcs; through praycr; and 
through believing God's Word. 

"Ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free," Jcsus said. The 
truth is that Jesus has borne that bondage 
that is troubling you, and you necd not 
bear it. "\Vho his own self bare our sins 
in his own body on the tree, that we, 
being dcad to SillS, should live unto 
righteollsness: by whose stripes ye were 
healed." TIle Lord Jesus is waiting to 
write this truth on your heart. 

As yOll worship at the pierced feet 
of the Saviour who has so graciously 
poured out lIis life blood for you; as 
you knecl at the cross, believing that TIc 
has forgiven you, and praise Him for 
it, surely your tears will begin to flow, 
thc hard spirit will be broken, and the 
fetters will Sn:lp. Do not be satisfied until 
you do break before the Lord. TIle IIoly 
Spirit can bring conviction to your heart 
until you do weep for your sins, and are 
grie\'ed in spirit that your sins caused the 
suffenng and dcath of the blessed Saviour. 

\\'hen this Iioly Chost conviction has 
gripped your heart, Psalm 51 will be a 
blessing and :I help to you. \Vith the 
Ps..1lmist you will cry out, "Create in me 
a clean hc.,rt, 0 God; and renew a right 
spirit within me." 11len the Lord will 
draw near to you and answer, oh, so 
sweetly, ") will. Be tholl clcan. 'ny faith 
hath savcd thee." TIle sacrifices of Cod 
arc a broken spirit; a broken and a contrite 
heart He will not despise. 

Now you are a forgiven, cleansed child 
of Cod. Satan has no powcr over you. 
lIe is a defeated foc. You have only to 
stand fast in the liberty whercin Christ 
has made you free. 

No doubt Satan will tempt you again, 
but you must not let him bluff you. You 
have God's promise, "Sin shall not have 
dominion ovcr you." Cod has placed 

wlthm your spirit a strong to\ .... cr of dc
fcnse. "The name of the Lord is a strong 
tower. TIle righteous runneth mto it, and 
l!t safe." \\' hen you sec the tempter com
ing. you can turn your back on sin, and 
}OU can quickly hide III Jesus. You can 
"resist the devil, and he will flee from 
you." You can rejoice because "The Lord 
knoweth how to deli .... er the godly out of 
temptation" (2 Pct. 2:7, 9). "Yea, He 
shall be holden up: for God is able to 
make him stand" (Rom. 14:4). 

"\\1lerefore come out from among 
thcm, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, 
and touch not the unclcan thing: and 
I will reeei ... e you, and will be a Father 
unto you, and ye shall be my sons and 
daughters, saith the Lord Almighty" (2 
Cor. 6"7, 18). 

" l1e brC.1ks the power of cancclled sin, 
lIe sets the prisoner frce; 
Il is blood can make the vilest cIean; 
His blood avails for me." 

-H. B. 

:'.Iidnight is the exact moment when 
two days meet. And at midnight the cry 
went forth, "Behold the bridegroom 
cometh; go ye out to meet lIim." The 
moment of thc descending Christ and 
ascending saints mecting in the sky is 
the moment when the day of grace dies 
and the day of judgmcnt is born.-Tri
umphs of Fai111. 

n'Dltr 
l,'L 
'? • \ t 

by 
Clara I . 
Judson 

Here are real child ren, doing things they 
like to do in the summe r time. The stories, 
pictures, and jingles will be helpful to 
parents and teachers not only as reading 
entertainment for the young child but as 
constructive play activities. Clo th bound. 
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ONLY 26 DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS 

It is not too latc for you to scnd III 
\our specIal Chnstm.ls offermg for our 
illlssionancs. Don't hCSlt.ltcl Do It now! 
You will gladden the hearts of foreign 
missionaries \\-ho may be feeling lonely 
at Christmas tIme. 

Send offerings marked "Christmas 
Offl.:Tlng," c/o Foreign l\!issions Dept., 
-+H \V. Pacific Street, Sprmgftc1d 1,110. 

One Testament Wins a 

Thousand Souls 
(Continued from page sc\'en) 

Apure. Nc,"crtbclcss, there arc fifty 
churches and morc than a thousand be
lic\'crs III Jesus-all a result of the teslI
many of Aristcdcs Diaz. They gather 
togethe r every year during the week of 
Easter for a great open-air camp mcc t in~. 
D uring this time they he out in the 
ope ll . Some of them come from as (<It 
away as the Orinoco Ri\'cr, walking for two 
wecks o\'cr burning sand under the cqua
torial su n to get to th;!t annual com'cn
tion , 

KEILGNL 
DELITZSCH 

THE OLD TESTAMENT 
ISAIAH - Volumes I & II 
These famous commentar ies are not cd 

for the ir outs tand ing conservative sc holar
ship, kc en insight, and re \'e rcllt trcatmCll t, 
These volumes 0 11 Isa iah are a proven re
liable reference work for stlldent s and l)as
tors, Beautifully hound, printed on fi ne 
paper. 
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SOllIe ycar~ .Igo It \\.1\ 1I1~ punk:gc to 
IJllllistcr twice d.tily til their grc;lt gather· 
inl;. ,\nil oh. ho\\' the SPlflt of Cod fell 
upon m ,Ill as tho<;c humble lx:he\er~ 
pr,liscd and \\'or~lnped God \\Lth upr;lI\ed 
IUllch! .\ team of our ,\~sclllbli(;.s of Cod 
brethren 1II \"enn~ud.l \I\II<:d them l:t~t 
Ll~ter: they found th<:1ll gathcn:d togcthn 
with the ~.lIllC humilih-, JOI-, and pr.Il~C, 
,1I'icily drinking ill the message of thc 
fullness of thl,; lIol\' Spirit. 

Just thmk! :\11 tll!~· began bcc.lU.~e onc 
:'\cw Te~t:tmcnt W.lS brought by a bithful 
colportclH to Aristcdcs Dial, whose heart 
\I.I~ n.:.ldy ~OIl for its life·gi\ing message. 
Truly. "the \\'ord of Cod i~ quick [alive] 
and powerful." 

L'dPO\\'LRFD BY TIlE SPIRIT 
You iIlust be filled \\ ith the Spirit. A 

great many peoplc are afraid to be filled 
With the Spirit of Cod-afraid of being 
calkd fanatics. You arc not good for 
anything until the world considers you 
a fanatic. Fox said th.lt evcry Quaker 
~hould shake the country for ten milrs 
around. \\,hat docs the Scripture say? 
"One shall chase a thousand, and Iwo 
shall put tcn thousand to night." It 
takes abOllt a thousand to chase one now! 
-l'''oody. 

A man with a polished argument can
not gct the best of a man with a pcr
son,ll expericnce, 

WHERE THE "EVANGELS" GO 

Alabama 
,\rizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Color:>do 
COI'neclicul 
Ddaware 
Di<tritl of 

Columbi" 
Florida. 
G~orgi" 
Idaho 
J1I1l1oi. 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansa, 
Kentueky 
Louis;ana 
Maine 
;\Iaryland 
Manachusett5 
Miehigan 
Minneso ta 
;\iiuiuippi 
~ I issouri 

Montana 

November 
2.199 
1.611 
4,7fJti 

19.888 
J.5(,6 

"" 23~ 

"'" 4.065 
2.324 
1,681 
5.411 
J.I?J 
2.864 
3,841 

1m ,."'" 
'" 1,16.1 
79J 

5,881 

2.947 
I,O~ 

6,554 
1,62] 

I 1953 
Nebra.h 
Nevada 
New Hamr ... hir~ 
l\ew Jers~y 
?-,· .. w ~Ie"ico 

r.-e\\' YQrk 
North ('arolinn 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Okl:lhom" 
Oregon 
l'enn.)'l""ni~ 
Rhode Isbnd 
South Carolina 
South Dako!" 
Tenne5see 
Tau 
Vtah 
Vermont ... 
Virgini,\ 
W ashington 
Wut Virginia 
W isconsin 
\\')'oming ~ 
U. S. Po&scssions 
Canada 
Foreign. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

1.724 
216 
19 , ."" 

1."88 
4.144 

"0 

'" S."" 
8.467 
4.8J9 

S.'" ,,.. 
I.OJ7 

'" 1.162 
12.408 

'" " 1.719 
B.:m 
1,142 
2,104 ." 
'" 3 .. 194 
957 

P1TI'SDURG. CALlF.-Ev3ngclist Rilly Sundar 
Parks was with us for filc I11ghts. J hs ministry 
,'as a bless1I18 to our church, and souls were 
~a\cd.-J. L. Jeffrer, Pa~tor. 

~ 1 :\SON en Y, ILL.-Wc just closed a good 
mcctil18 with E\'3ngclisl and l\ 1rs. A. F. Di ~ I \lsto 
of Detroil, .\ hdl Their ministry in sermon and 
song was ~ Ical blessmg, \ \'e had man)' Vlsi tOIS, 
- Kellneth C. \\ albee, I'~to r. 

l\IU RDO, S. DA K-We enjOjed a two·wed 
meeting Illth the \\,~11 Evangclistic Pally of 
Siollx City, Iowa. Souls \\er~ savcd and believels 
lI'elC filled with the 1101)" Spili!. ~1aI)Y testified 
to ddm lte healings.-L. J. Ray, Pastor. 

I Sacred 
RECORDINGS 

by 
:Jl.e WortJ~ (ireatej! 

Cl. ri:! lialt ArtiJI:! ! 

George Beverly Shea 
Album No. 27 EV ltU3--78 RPM $4.61 
Album No, 27 EV I!U4t--4S RPM $2.J4 

I'd Rather H:wc Jesus 
The King of All Kings 
Be Still My Soul 
If You Know the Lord 
He Bought My Soul at Calvary 
Take Time to Pray 
Belo\-ed Enemy 
Each St ep of thc \Vay 

Album No. 27 EV 19217- 78 RPM $3,92 

Under His Wings 
Jesus \Vhispc rs Peace 
The Nincty and Nine 
Sunshinc 
Lead Me Ge ntly Home 
The L:nvciled Christ 

Album No, 27 EV 19ZZ4-78 RPM SoUl 
Album No. 27 EV 191$0--45 RPM $2,9. 

Beau tiful Ga rden of Prayer 
Sunr ise 
Farthcr Along 
1 Walked ToJa)" Wherc Jesus Walked 
The Love of God 
Take My Hand . Precious Lord 
Somebody Cares 
The Holy City 

. Album No. 27 EV 19220-78 RPM $3.72 

I t Is No Secret 
Old Tillie Religion 
Just A Closer Walk Wilh T hce 
III the Gardw 
1 \'ory Palaces 
Sweet Little J esu. Boy 

Blackwood Brothl.!rs 
Album No, 27 EV 19221-78 RPM $4.61 
Album No, 27 EV 19141-45 RPM $2.94 

Take ~f y Hand, Pr cc ious Lo rd 
\ Vanta. Re st 
Peace in th c Va llcy 
It 15 No Secret 
li e Bought My Soul a t Ca lvary 
~Iy J ourney 10 the S ky 
:\Ians ion Over the Hilltop 
Swing Down Ch ariot 
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Excellent medium for expressional activity. 
Boob of out lill c drawing for slllall children. 
Uirectiom fo r coloring o n each pagc. 32 
drawings in each booklet. 

18 EV 7.531 The Fi"t Psolm 
18 EV 7!535 
18 EV 753 3 
18 EV 7S17 

Th e Twcnty·Th i,d P. o lm 
The Lo,d', Pro yer 
Book. of the New Testom ent 

Bible Story Color Books 
Colorf ul, captivilt ing Bible 
,torics with 2 draw ings 011 

each Ilage. To be colored 
with crayon o r wa te r color. 
I nclude d with each drawinl': 
i~ it beautiful 4-color stam!) 
for perm a nen t collectio n and 
to guide the chi ld in colorinL( 
the picture. 8 hO(lk~ in ~er i e~ 
are; 

18 E V 7511 Book 
Gnden of Eden 

18 EV 7512 Book Il 
Noah a nd the Ark 

18 EV 7513 Book lJl 
A braham 

18 E V 7514 Book IV 
J oup h 

18 E V 7515 Book V 
David and Golia th 

18 EV 7516 Book VI 
M Ol el 

18 E V 7542 Book VII 
Old Teltame nt 

18 EV 7540 Book VIII 
New T ed.ment 
F or Children 5 to 10 

EACH 50~ 
:: ,I ,I " > 

o'p". Vllbli,lIin.: Hous~ 
'II '''M.II. I ...:I\.\OL .. 

OlDU .,. MUIliU. AMO TITU MO COD. OI.ons 
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CIIIC,\CO/ ILt.-IIl Odober ... e had a. mOlt 
gracIous mcetme ..... Ith l::vaniClist C. L l\IeKumey. 
for two "'ee". A number were s;ned and a 
number filled ... ,th the Spuit. To Cod be all the 
,,10"'· \1r. and ~In. J. /I. Meek, Paston, Chicago 
Gospel Assembly, 

I\EWBURC. OREG,-In October E"~llgelijt 
and Mrs G 0 Baker wele with us. Night after 
mght the evangelist preached and pra}ed for tIle 
"d;. under the anomtll1g of the Spmt. Space 
,,"ould not pennit us to tell 01 all who werc saved, 
healed, or reconse<.rated to Cod One man With 
a SCTlOUS rupture ":as made ... hole. A lady w,Lh 
poor eresight had her vmon restOled.-:-.Ieh G 
'ien, Pastor. 

SUSA~/LLE, CAL/F.-We recently h~d a 
mcetmg whkh continued 10f a month ... ith 
hangel~ts Eddie and Ruth \Vashington l11e 
.... ints wele built lip III the faith, alld many sinners 
found the Lord as their Saviour. SeVf:ral were 
filled With the Ilolr Ghost. Some of these had 
been sceking fOI a long time. Brother \Vashinglon's 
able mmistry of the \Vord. and the cxeellent 
smgine and musical talcnt. has becn a ble~ing 
not only to the church but to the Sunday School 
as welL-Kenneth R. Carney, Pastor 

~IOU;-"'T PLEASAJ\:"T, TEX.-Cod g.ave liS an 
oldfashionecl Holy Chost revival with E,-angcllst 
and ~lrs. Leslie C, Eldridge of Santa Barhara, 
Calif. TIlcy were ..... Ith us for two weeks. Fifteen 
were glollOusly filled with the 1I0ly Chosland 
12 were saved. An enlne Baptist family receIVed 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 11le rcvival fires 
are burning evcn higher :as the dars go br.-Roy 
W. Adams, Pastor, First Assembly of God, 

CLUTE, T EX.-TIle Lord gave us a suceessful 
mceting wilh Evangelists Billy Samford and Richard 
I\lcKcehan of 1I0uSlon, Tex. Brother Samford and 
Brothel I\kKeehan fearleS5ly preached the \Vord 
under the anointing of the Holy Spirit. 11,eir 
meSS.3l:es and Iheir music inspircd the older people 
~s "ell aJ the youth 10 a deeper spinlual life. 

~ l any wcre saved, sick bodlcs healed. and 
believers filled with Ihe Holy Spirit. The church 
is growing -Mike \ Vnght. P~5t O r. 

~1cKINI\'EY , TEX.-T he Southside Assembly 
of Cod, undel the able leadership of Pastor R. B 
lUng, had ~ successful Sunday School Enlargement 
Campaign during October. The attendance in
creased from 174 the first Sunday 10 H 3 thc 
last Sund~y. The Lord blessed during the enlire 
month, sonb being savcd, believers baptized ..... ith 
the 1I0ly Ghost. and the sick healed by Ihe power 
of God. The last seT\iee .... as chm:IXed with six 
rccei,ins: the bapti5m of the Iloly Spirit and 
several being refilled.-B. F. ~ l3tthews, :\$~istant 
Pastor, 

B/\ KERSFIE LD, CAUF.-In October, our 
church was greatly benefited during a meeting 
with Brother and Sister James C. Merwin, rastors 
of the Assembly of God in Hollister, Cali. TIle 
precious t!LIths of God's \Vord were made clear 
and real under the anointed miniSlry of Brother 
l\ic,..viu. There is no doubt as to the pennanent 
~ood thaI was accomplished in the meeting, as 
Jesus was the attractIon and the \Vord of God 
was preached with power.-L. D. Krause, Pastor, 
Gosepl Gleaners Assembly of Cod. 

TALl_"I IASSEE. FLA.-A few months ago we 
3eceplcd the pastorate of the Oak City Assembly 
hCle. ' \lIe Lord has helped liS and every de· 
partmenl in the chmeh has moved forward . Last 
Sund:ly (October 25) we broke the record at
tendance in Sunday School with 183 p resent . 

\\'e recent!)' closed a meeting with Evangelis t 
Jamcs \V. T homaston of Cairo. Ca. TIle LOld 
richly blcsscd us al this t imc,-Curtis Grant. 
Pastor. 

RAYTO \VN. MO.-On l\l arch I, ei, htcen peo· 
pic, includ ing 3 number of small child ren, Illet in 
Smith Brothers Hall at Raytown for the purpose of 
organizing a new Aucmbly of God. \Ve conld 
only secure th is hall fo r Sunday evening and Friday 
e"ening services. \Ve met in the ha l! for three 
months and then we put up a tent on a large Jot 
which w-as donated to the church. The lot. over Olle 
acre, wi lh 250 fool (rontage on U. S. Hi·way SO, 
is ,'a\ued at $ 5.000. We held services in the lent 
un til we finished a 40 x H basement and ent r:mce. 
\Ve have 10 class rooms and an assembly room 
20 x 60. \Ve are planning to erect the uppcr 
~tructure soon. 

T he SU llday School 31'eraged 76 last quarter. 

\\'e are ortplllJ.inK a C. A group and starltna a 
cllIldren's church. \Ve hal'e a fwe-piece orehe,tra 
and t .... o pianos hal'e been donated to the church. 
Our people are glVmg saenficlally to bUIld Ihe 
lIew brick ,enetr church.-John \Vangh, Pastor. 

Me;\tJ~XVILLE TENN -God gave us a pre· 
ciouJ time of revi,,,,i .... ith Evaneelist \ViI1ie Malone 
of Cookvdle, Tenn. lie WliS with us for t .... o weeks 
and mmistered the \Vord under a rich anointma. 
Fourteen were gloriously saved. Brother Malone 
preached 011 the need of a greater consecrallon. 
\Ve feel that "e have found new deplhs in Cod. 
\Ve ..... ,11 ha"e our building completed won. AI 
present we arc worslliping III a house in which all 
the partitlOlU have been removed The al'erage 
Sunday School attendance is 107. \Ve praise the 
Lord for what He IS doing for us here-Charles 
O. Lec, Paltor, First AS5embly of God. 

,\lIeHIG,\!': CITY, IND.-ust .\Iay my wife 
and r left the evangc!islLe held to accept the 
pastorate of Ihe church here. \Ve arc reloicmg 
m the Lord for the mOle of the Spirit in our 
midst There have been 37 saved and numerous 
healmss and deli,·erances. One Sunday evenlllg 
we baptized an individual in Lake Michig.an al 
10:30 at night, The bleS5ing of thc Lord W1IS 
sUlely upon us that night. 

T he Sunday School has had a continuous in
crease. \Ve reached a goal of Ii;; one Sunday 
and the alcrage for one roonlh was 129. Our 
new address IS 104 Dunlap, ~!ichigan C ity, Ind. 
-Pastor and Mrs. Ste .... lrt II . Robinson. 

JEN KS, O KLA.-TIle power of God was .... it· 
neS5Cd m every service during the thrce-week 
meetmg with Evangellsl Paul Glover and party. 
TlLirty wcre saved or rec13imed, 66 were filled 
WIth the Holy Ghost, and 26 followed the Lord 
in water baptIsm. Many were Ilealed and delivered . 
'nle church benefited by Brother Clover's slraight
forward, anoinlcd ministry . . A large number of 
1"Sltmg ministers and Christian laymen from other 
Assemblies of Cod churches attended the meeting. 
T hLS revII'al will live a long time in the hearts of 
our peopJc.-JamCli Brigh t, Pastor. 

ABC 
ITOIIII 0' 1111/1 

By Mildred 5, Edwo,ds 

F o r eac h letter o f the alphabet , t here is 
a beautifully colored full- p age illus tra 
t ion , and a page of poetry o r s to ry, re
lating t he pic ture to th e li fe o f ) esus. 

s175 
I • 

=""=""",.....: 
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\VELLS\'ILLE, KAXS.-We bad a successful 
ten day meeting "lib Evangelist Moses Copeland 
of Ibrdin, Mo. Brother Copeland's messages were 
along. the line of victorious Illing, freedom 11\ 

the Spm!} and the fullness of the Pentecostal 
blessiu&s. nnee .... ert saved, two were fIlled With 
the Spirit. and ten wen: refilled. Man>' rtcc"-cd 
healing for their bodies.-Iiarry L. Lee, Pastor 

p,'ORTIL\IQQR, MO.-Evangelist and Mfl Carl 
Johnson of Kansas City, Kans. were with us for 
the last Iwo weeks of September. TIlt power of 
God was present ill each service 3S Brother 
Johnson preached under the anointing of the 1I01y 
Spiri t. Sevcral were !.lived and healed. 1111: church 
ill gencl'1I! was gfNlly benefited and uplifted. 
-Earl Tyson, Pastor. 

SPRINGFI ELD, t-IO.-We had :I glorious two>
week meeting with Brothers Hop<: Smith and 
L:lUrie Price of Belleville. Canada. God met us 
in a U1~rvelous wa)', bapti7ing believers with the 
!ioly Ghost night after night. \Ve 3re re joicing 
over those who came to Christ for Ihe fi!5t 
time, and for the bacl:slide!5 who were restored. 
There was 3 re~1 stir 3mong our roung ?CQplc, 
3nd some splendid oonseemtions were made. One 
<lear woman who Ilad been addicted to drink 
found the Lord as her Saviour. and then later 
in ti,e meeting she was filled with the Holr Spint 

Perhaps the crowning meeting was !lIe nilh' 
that Brother Price told us how Cod llad hea cd 
him of tuberculosis of the hips when the doctors 
said he would be a helpless cripple. After BTother 
Price gave his testimony and prayed for the sick, 
a wave of Cod's power swept over the congregation. 
'!llere were man)' who received definite llealin~ 
that night. 

The last Sunday we had 530 in Sunday School 
which is the highest attendance we ha"e had since 
we came here. A special "com! room" scene en
titled, 'The Sunday School on Trial," was pre
sented before the Sunday School. 

One Sunday morning the evangelists raised Ol'er 
$6,000 in pledges for the uew parsonage. Bob 
~nd Don Cartmell of \ Veslern Canada assisted in 
tbe meeting with gospel songs and music. Tbey 
were greatly appreciated.-J:lck \Vest, Pastor, South 
Side Assembly of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach us three weeb in advance. 

due to the lact that tIle Evangel is made up 18 
days bf;iore ti,e date which appear: upon jt. 

LAREDO, TEX.-Nov. 29-Dec. I ) or longer; 
Evangelist and ~l~. Leo \Valker. Ft . \Vorth, 
Tex. (Charles Davis IS Pastor.) 

• 

WAP\TO, \\ .o\SlI.-Pentecostal As.cmbly of 
God, Dec. 1-; Evangelist and Mrs. J. F Pepper
IC. 0_ Gunderson is PlUtor.) 

LlCK[:\G, ~IO. -A~mbly 01 God, Nov. 22-; 
bangelist Carl \'hllis, \Iountain VIeW, Mo __ by 
Cecil Welch, PlUtor. 

ST LOUIS, ~''!O.-Bethel Temple, Dc<:_ 6--H, 
SUllsbme [o:vans:ell~tic Party. Co\inilon, Ky_ (Henry 
1I03r IS Pastor.) 

BRUSH, COLO.-kselllbl) of Cod, Dec. S. -20; 
E\-angelist \V M 5teH'ns, Dem'e:r, Colo.-by 
1'aul Baugher, Pastor_ 

~I. PETERSBURG, FL"'.-First Assembly of 
God. Nov. 29-Occ. 13: E\'angelist Pbil,p 1\_ 
l\legna, Cbicago, 111. (II 1\1 Snow is Pastor.) 

lNDIA~APOUS, J:"D __ New Laurel Street 
Tabemac!e; Dec. 11, C. A. Rally at 7:45 p.m.; 
Dec. 13, 3rd Anni\e:~ry, all.day meeting with 
basket dinner. R31pb ~1. RIggs, spc:aker.-J L. 
PrIce, Pastor. 

l'\EW ORLE:\NS, LA __ Victory Temple:, First 
Anm,'el'$.1ry services, Dee_ 1-7. Special music 
and 5p<:alers.-by E. G. Eslelin, Pastor. 

PAYETTE, JDAI-1O-/\ssembly of God, 
29-; Evangelist Carl C. Haas, Springfield, 
I It E_ Cull IS Pastor.) 

No,. 
Mo. 

B,\ '1TO\\''\l, TEX.-Trinity Tabernacle:, Nov. 
B-, Evangelist Kenneth Ben)' and Party, 1I0us· 
ton, Tex . (\V. S. Graham is J'astor.) 

REYl\"OLDS, NEBR.-Assclllbl)' of God, Nov. 
29-Dec. 13; l\1rs. Brown of Concordia Kans, 
enlllgelist.-by Stephen L. Anderson, Pastor. 

l\][SSOULA, l\IOl\'T.-Fir,t Assembl)' of God, 
l\'ov. 29-; Lummer E"lIngelistrc P~rt)'. (E. A. 
Bom is Panor. ) 

BURLEY, lDAI-IO-Alscmbl}, of God, Dec. 
1-; Evangelist and iJ,lrs. DIck Cohcn. Neighoo'· 
ing chmches invited to oo·opcrate.-by Elmer E. 
RIchardson, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-First anllu ~l ci t )'·wid~ 
Training COlli$(:, Northsid~ Assembly, Nov. 30 
-Dec. 4 Teachers, George Davis \ V. L. Suter. 
Ernie Aldridge. and Clynelle Aldridge. ( II. A 
Berry IS host Pastor. ) 

HASTINGS. NEBR.-Assembly of Cod, Nov. 
29-; E"angelist B,'rl White, COflll<ly, j\l o.-by 
1/ . \V. Lebsack, Pastor. 

TAXVILLE FULL GOSPEL CHURCH NEAR YORK, PA. 

YORK, PA.-We praise God for the mighty 
outp-ouring of the Holy Ghost dming a three-week 
meetmg with Dr. Jonas ~ l il1er of Sarasota, Fla. 
Brother Miller's ministry did mucb to change 
",any people's :lltitude toward Pentecost. People 
who had nevcr gOlle to a Pentecostal church, 
attended th is meeting night 3ftcr night and a 
goodly number of these people have been coming 
since. 

In all there were 20 gloriously filled with the 
lIoly Ghost_ One of these was 3 Presbyterian 
young lady. The first night she came to the meet· 
ing, she remarked tbat tbese Pentecostal people had 
something she did not h31·e. She was at thc 
altar only fifteen minutes when she began singing 
in the Spirit. 

"notller outstanding case was that of a youn~ 

married man who was planning to be an officer in 
the Sal,-ation AImy. On the last night of the JUcet
in~ he came to the altar and was filled witb the 
Spirit. A week bter on a Sunday morning his 
wife also recei~ed the baptism of the 1-1011' Spirit 
and now she is teaching 3 class of small boys :lnd 
girls. 

There were three saved, including a man e-igthy 
years old. Several received gracious healings from 
the Lord. 

T he work here is just a li tt le ovcr a ),ear old. 
We left the evangelistic field last March to 
pastor this church, and we thank God for the 
fmc group of people with whom to work. 111e 
Sunday Scbool attcndance is mnning close to 
sixty.-A. E. Davies, Pastor, Taxville Full Gospel 
Church. 

Expository 

Encyclopedia 
¥ Chak flleu outstondl1lg jCClllIrt'J whirh 

no other set ran c/oilfl: 

.750 Sennoo. .nd Expo.ition.-A \\ is~ 
selection of the choicest of Spurgeon'~ 
"ermons. 

• An Alph.betie" A"...nrement By S\lbject 
-Carefu l classification and logical ar
rangcment , , . lor ready reference. 

• Complete Indexe.t-An index of topics, 
an index of text ~, and an index of ex
pos itions. 

An inexhaustible wealth of inspiration and 
inslructi\-c material. Ci~ar and leg ible t)'pe 
on high quality paper for easy reading. 

A Be.\ltiful Set-Each volume attracti\'dy 
bound in durable, washable, green fabric, 
for many years of use. S trik ing gold stamp
ing on black backgrou nd_ 

3 EV 11000 Vol. I Abraham- Beatitudes 

J EV 11001 Vol. II Believers-Childr en 

J EV 11002 Vol. II! Christ 

J EV 1 UlOJ Vol. IV Ch ri~t 

J EV 1l(lO.4 Vol. V Church-Conviction 

J EV 11005 VoJ. VI Daniel- Doubt s 

J EV 11006 Vol. VII Election-God 

J EV 11007 VoL VIII God's Ca re-Holi ness 

J EV 11008 Vol. IX Holy Spirit-j oshua 

3 EV 11009 Vol. X ) oy-Lovingkindn css 

J EV 11010 Vol. XI Ministers- Peace 

J EV 11011 Vol. XII Peter- Rcdemptio ll 

J EV 11012 Vol. XIII Religion-Samson 

EV 11013 Vol. XIV Sanetification-
Temptations 

EV 11014: Vol. XV Trials-Zeal. Indexes 

~ ~75 
' ., EACH 

ADD " JO. IIAHP~'NG ANP rOSTA" 

oSI.el IJublishing Houst, 
U I 1"(,,111 II! I '41""",,OU I 

OUlIl IY I'IUMUI. ANP TITLI NO COO OIDUS 
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TRAINING MONTH 

~ooks 
/ / I 

BIBLE DOCTRINES by P. C. Nelson 

The selection of this book as one of 

ADMINISTRATION and ORGANlZATION / the books for Training :Month 1954 

Where tan one eet a book ... bkh ... iII tell UI was based on the feeling that Sunday 

how to aet up a record .y.tem in tha Sunday School workers of all the workers 

School? How to work an abaent_ PrDlum? . 
'"

.
 

What to do In Worken' TraininC Coune? These 10 the church, should be Rooted 10 

quest.ion., and many like tham, ara anlw.-ad the Word" and have beliefs that are 

.n th., book. 
2 EV 652 $1.00 Bible based. The first law of teach

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
,.....ing is to know that which is to be 

Thi, manual e'V" halpful ,uCleation. on the taught. The heart of the Sunday 

promotion of an nten.ion Dept. 2 EV 640 $1.00 School teacher's lesson is Bible 

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 

Doctrine and a COrrect interpret a-

E.plai.,. ho.... to build and opet"ata a aut. tion of the Scriptures. A thorough 

ceSiful Men'. Bibla CI.... 
2 EV 646 St.OO study of this book will do much 

ADULTS 

to supplement the background of 

Thi. voluma b tillad with ,uClHtion. for im ....... Bible knowledge already possessed 

provinK the work amonK adultl in the Sunday School. by our teachers 

2 EV 642 $1.00 

. 

YOUNG PEOPLE 

A useful manual for Youne People'. teachan and 

olfiten. Thi. boolr. CiVH praeticaJ. help on 

1elloon prepanltion and methods of tuchinK. 

' APER BOUND 

2 EV 479 

~ ... oo 
'I. 

2 EV 649 $I.oo"'-Cloth bound 2 EV 476 n.oo 

JUNIORS 

It i. for you, Junior worker, that this book h .. 

been written. We believe it will help you in your min_ 

i,lry of r •• ehinl, t",chine and traininc Junior boy. 

and ,irla. 

2 XV 6-45 $1.00 

INTERMEDIATES 

A Ifeal portion of the book d •• t. with prac:tiCIIl help 

on I"UCln preparation and memocb of t •• chine the 

Bible to lIItennediat.. 
2 EV 644 $1.00 

SENIORS 

A lutbook which d_1I with teacher qualificatioN 

and uplainl ch.,.~t
.rilliC8

 of the Senior. 
2 EV 648 $1.00 

BEGINNERS 

DiKunh the quamication. of the Beeinn.r teacher and 

lIIilploru the world of Beei""er life and thinkin, . 

2 EV 643 $1.00 

PRIMARIES 

This helpful manual d".11 with the lucber .. the 

and how to prepare and pre",ot the lo.on. 2 EV 647 

NURSERY 

pupil, 

$1.00 

Thi, book uplaint ... hy • Nuraery CI... ; • 

_______ 
needed and how to prepare for and condl.let one. 

_____ 

2 EV 641 $1.00 

This 

CRADLE ROLL 

manuQl deals with every pbaae of Cradle Roll 

lilt;n& the duties of oHite" and worken. 
2 EV 639 

work, 

$1.00 

-
,..-

• 
m 
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